Group treatment for adult women who experienced childhood sexual trauma: is telling the story enough?
Long-term process-oriented psychotherapy groups for adult survivors of childhood sexual abuse allow an in-depth exploration of both the individual meaning of traumatic experiences and the subsequent effects on current adult life functioning. It may not be curative just to tell the traumatic story. Therapists must also pay careful attention to unconscious reenactments by examining the process of interpersonal relating between and among group members and their therapists. Rather than avoidances, these reenactments are better viewed as a necessary form of remembering and can contribute to the understanding of the past trauma and recognition of current, previously unconscious manifestations in maladaptive behaviour. Such therapeutic benefit began to be evident in some members within 6 months in the group; for others, more time was necessary, often a year or more. Additional study and understanding of the role of reenactments in trauma treatment may lead to more effective intervention strategies that can further elucidate the complexity of this form of memory.